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Max 
width

4.0m

Reference
EVB Width  

(mm)
Drop  
(mm)

Middle Guide 
Cable/s

Pelmet
Pelmet Width  

(mm)
Pelmet Options Notes

Additional  
Notes

Client reference CompanyOrder number Requested delivery date

Delivery address City State Postcode

EXTERNAL MOTORISED VENETIANS

HELIOSHADE EVB

Slat colour

Lift tape/ladder string colourBrackets/guides/pelmet powdercoat colour

Slat type

Special instructions

Remote control

Sensor

Name of authorised person
Please tick this box to confirm that 
you are authorised to place this order.

Order date

Helioshade EVB maximum width is 4.0m | Hirschman cables come standard with motor | Motor position will be more or less in the middle of the headrail 
depending on the number of lift tapes.

Motor options

Measurements – Make size only

Side guiding

SS CABLE

SIDE CHANNEL

Cable 
colour

Headrail fixing

Fixing

Fixing

Please check your order confirmation email. If you do not recieve one within 48 hours, please contact us.

Helioscreen Australia P/L  
Head Office: 
32 Wattle Road, Brookvale NSW 2100  
P: 02 8426 1300   F: 02 9453 0744  
E: enquiries@helioscreen.com.au

www.helioscreen.com.au

Please note: Details on this order form are final and cannot be changed after sending.  
All EVB orders are processed immediately and modifications to order will occur costs.!
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